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N aud lowered prices to the public" ing tour in January and has al--of th ! historical and general.review written in each
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh i books will be stressed especially.KURTZ RESIGISSUN DODGERS

clude a pass. Wilson, Sun Dodg-
er left end, had a shade over
Killinger of Penn State in "the
punting, averaging 35 yards to
Kiltinger's 33.

grades. These prizes will b
A membership drive for the tu-t,ead- y scheduled iuu addresses to

ieau was decided upon to begin Jbe jjelivered In the 'arir" ' I
early in January and to last tor j - . .

five nionths, covering every coun- - .
awarded Saturdar ' durinr ' Mansfield Starts Fight

i general program bv Mr. Everett
i Anderson, president of the Wo- - Tn Kppn nairvmpn Intar.tPOST1.The lineup and summary: me ty in me wai. xfccru uuul- -

V av VBw j - - -
! men's club.Penn StateLOSE TD PENH Washington

are now represented in the organi- -
.Wilson ! The Boy Scouts and the Girl

l Reserves win h.,v ., social ta- - PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 3
' lla nf Knt i - Rilrrmtn nf flr?on arc nrpH to

line bucks,, forward passes and
end runs.

It was not until the Lions had
fxored thre touchdowns and a
total score of 21 points, and the
third period well advanced, that
Washington ' took the actual of-

fensive. On th kickoff after
I'enu's last goal. Captain Ray
Eckman, playing his final game
for the purple and gold, received
and breaking straight through
the center of the advancing Penn
Slate line, carried the ball to mid-fiel- d

on a long straight run that
brought the spectators to their
feet with a roar. The Sun Dodg-
ers had their blood up and smash

hAtipri that th ino. VJWUJa iiu auu ii " - . i
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lOQUCerS banning & raCK-jT- ie Churchill, a table of maga- - ue every influence to costrnue the drive will double thisiivg", icomingrines lor the home and especially orDairymen's Cooperative league at ' m. Thprp are 55.000 farmers KKKT5a kranw ftixa, aa
,i linn r- - ii ri'nr tha ntiiU.n. : 1 u fa.., ..""uiru win ur unc v... .1. ,ins Company Have Not

Named Successor
. Black w araait- - I

the state.I ture in charge of Mrs. Frank "lue -
ia I

University of Washington
Team Unable to Cope on

Any Point With Lions
Spears, and the Golden Stair ca.-ejte- e of the Or.egon Farm bureau. Mansfield will start on a speak.Sufford r e Galligan

Killinger qb Hall
Wilson lhb Green

books will be shown by Miss 1". ; whteh was called to meet nere by
W. Selee and Miss Lucile Crock President George ilansutia.Reddinger ....rub ..Eckman, c 'We believe that it would be a

. Quuss OrFINAL SCORE IS 21-- 7 Massage gently with soothing
ed irresistably toward the Lion's
goal, three, four and five yards at
a time. Nearly every play was

Knabb f b
Score by periods:

Penn State .... 7 7
Washington .... 0 0

Penn State scoring:

ett. The Child's Home Library
will be shown by Miss Nell Thie1-se- n.

Miss Elizabeth Putnam am!
Mrs. John W. Harbison.

The books for grown-np- s are
chosen, according to MTss Case,
with the idea of suiting' all tastes

0 21
0 7

Totich- -

disastrous backward step." says
the committee in Its resolutions
' for the dairymen of the state to
vote at this time to disband. The
dairymen of other states are mak-
ing a success of cooperative or-
ganizations, which resuUs in

Jlemholatum
Coot a, retata auMi rafreaaiaa

Re.l- -downs. Knabb. McCoIlum

and lude scientiiic. literary, larger returns to the dairymen
Pennsylvanians Make 21

Downs to Six for Seat-- i
tie Collegians

through the line. Finally Eck-man- n.

who had carried the ball
repeatedly, took it over from the
one-yar- d line for Washington's
only touchdown.

! Penn State scored early In the
first period. Wilson, Redinger and
Kllllnger carrying the ball down
Item kickoff in an onslaught that
halted, at no resistance. Knabb
went over the last mark from the

dinger; goals from touchdowns,
K'.llinger (3). Washington scor-
ing: Touchdowns, Eckmann;
goals from touchdown, Eckmann.

Substitutions: Washington
Tinling for Black. Hill for Green,
Langhorne for Haynes, Bartlett
for Wilson. Ziel for Hill.

Officials: Sam Dolan, Oregon
Agricultural college, referee;
Plowden Stott, Stanford, umpir ;;
K. E. Perkins, Chicago, head lines-
man; George PhMbrook, Portland,
field judge.

Gifts.Practical Christmasone-yar- d line and Killinger Uien

Fred A. Kurtz, general manag-
er of the Producers Canning &
Packing company of Salem since
its organization last May, has pre-
sented his resignation to the di-
rectors of the company. it is
understood that Mr. Kurtz has
found it necessary to devote his
entire time to his extensive farm-
ing and fruit interests.

The Producers Canning & Pack-
ing company was organized last
spring, with its canning plant es-

tablished in the building on North
Commercial street formerly used
by Mr. Kurtz in bis business in-
terests.

Lloyd T. Reynolds :s president
of the company. William Hickman
i3 vice president and Frank Gib-
son is secretary and treasurer.
The board of directors ha.s not as
yet met to name a successor to
Mr. Kurtz

"The business of the company
is in good condition," Mr. Gib-
son said. "Pools are being closed
and all settlements will bn made
at an early date. The cannery of
the company has had a very suc-
cessful season, having placj prar-ticall- y

all of its products on a ri.-- s

ing market."

SEATTLE, Vasb... Dec. 3.

Pennsylvania Stato college's foot-

ball team came out of the east

and defeated tho University of
Washington eleven Tiy a 21 to 7

score in University stadium bere
today.

The Sun Dodger linesmen were
unable to fathom the easterners'
attack, until the closing momenta
of the third period, and the fast
Penn State backs gained almost
at; will, .using a varied attack of

tLadies'
Hand 6ags
New and beautiful styles in

kcked goal. The easterners re-
peated in the second period, a
10-ya- rd pass, Killinger to McCol-lu- m

sending the ball over the
final white mark. Killinger again
kicked goal. A long drive down
tlte field in the early moments of
tlie third frame enabled Redin-
ger to score Tenii State's last
touehdown of the game, Killin-
ger converting an easy goal.

Analysis of the game shows that
Penn State made first downs 21
times, as compared with six for
Washington. The easterners com-

pleted six forward passes for a
total of C3 yards while the Sun

W.-J- ., 14; Detroit, 2.
DETROIT. Dec. 3. Uncovering

speed and consistent driving pow-
er; Washington and Jefferson's
football team" defeated the Un-
iversity of D?troit today, 14 to 2.
It was the first time this yenr
that Detroit has been beaten.

Ladies'
Silk

Stockings ir
FOB

HEALTH
VIM

VIGOR
AND

yiTAUTT 1purses, vanity tibxes that 1

are sure to please.MAlX OR FEUAJ.k: PwnpUUt Trtm oa
KtqiMt. Ak for WHiAn tb UK1UI-Nil- .

HEW ARK OF IMITATIONS aod 98c to $6.50Dodgers were unable, during the.hL'BSTITUTEJi. WEICtl OkUU CO., 184
tUUY 6U Dapt. H n rranrliro. At

We have a quality that is especially recommended

to give service.' Pigeon ferand Silk Hose, special

$1.75 pair

entire game td successfully con PUBLIC INVITEDother draffioti.

Dolse, 2; Pocatello, O,
BOISE. Idaho, Dec. 3. Out-

weighing and outplaying their
east Idaho- - opponents in every-
thing but aerial offensives, the
Boise high school eleven today
maintained Its claim to the much
disputed Idaho state football
championship, winning 2.9 to 0
from the Pocatello high school
squad, claimants to the south-
eastern sectional gridiron title.

7
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Gloves
Fine Kid Leathers in
Walck, white, etc., ptr
pair .uJ...$2.98

vOAW DE CURED Other Iteults
North Carolina university, 14;

Florida, 0.
University of Arabama. 1 4 ; Tn-lan- e,

7.

Salem Women's Club Will

Display 200 Volumes in

Club Roornstft'GQ Pirqoff To You
Ladies9 Neckwear .An I waat la Ton natM and addrett to I can tend voa free trial

trtAtment. I waat you juit to try tola trtaUueot-- - that's ail luat
J. C. HUTZVLL R.

tHtUSSJIT
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Men's Neckwear
Galore in our men's section. One will
immediately notice trie good taste in

the selections, the excellent qualities
and the endeavor to please every
taste. Prices 49c, 65c and 89c

California Uncertain
About Football Game Every woman loves to have

plenty of these beauty-thing- s.

You khow 'iust

It bm I riM Katail Drug BuainM for 20 yesf. I terrcd four yean a member r( the Indiana
Btata Board oi Pkaraucy and bv yean aa Prcaidral cl tha Retail DruMUta' Aaaociation. Nearly every-on- e

la tort VVamt knowi ma and know about my aucceaaful treatment. Over twenty tbonactid Kleo
Woa and Child rea outside of Fort Wayoe. have, accordioa to their own euremenu, been cured by
tfaia treatment aiaco 1 Int made thia offer public.

If yo hay Cczataa), Itsti, alt tutmom, Tattar--r ver roind bow bad lay treatment has
Cartd tha wont caaea I mt aw- ctv mm a cbatneo to prov aay claim. .

Send bm your lam and addreee on the conpxtn betow mod t tlie trml treatment 1 waat to
tad yoe) I &&, Tb wooJera accotcptixtxt (n yinir own cmbb will be proof,

aaaoaaawoeewaoee mut CUT MtO BUILTOtfltV, -- -

laCaKUTZtLLa DrutZltt, No 4200 West Mala 5L, Fort Vayna Ind.
Pkaaa atad wtthont coat o obliritkio to ma yor Frea Proof Treatment.
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BERKELEY, Cal.. Dec. 3. The
California-Washingto- n atJd Jeffer-
son football game is still up in the
air. University of California offi-
cials held an all-da- y meeting here
today and adjourned at 4 o'clock
without accomplishing anything.
It is understood a message . was
sent to Iowa State relative to a
game. No further action will be
taken until Graduate Manager
Nichols returns from the south
tomorrow.

what would be becoming to
her and there is so much
daintiness and effective-

ness to a neckwear gift
priced from....65c to $1.25

An exhibit of more than 200
books for all purposes and occas-
ions will be a feature of the Sa-
lem Women club next Saturday
at the Commercial club rooms.
The public is invited, by the club,
to attend a program in the club
rooms in the evening and inspect
the display of books. Two local
book stores have agreed to furn-
ish books for the affair.

Help in choosing books for
Christmas gifts will be one of the
big aims of the exhibit, according
to Miss Flora Case, chairman of
the program committee for the
club.

Miss Jessie Millard, of the Port-
land library, will address the club
members at the afternoon session
on what books to buy. what ones
not to buy, new books and those
not so well known.

Prizes of handsomely bound
books have been offered by the
Women's club for the best book

BATH TOWELS in neat and fancy patterns.

Prices 49c to $1.25UtareatOffte.
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Salem Or.
X)fd White Corner

I

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store
V- -

I'M HERE!
Sale .VI

OF I i
the Greatest Epoch Making Event

of Year' '
,

Xmas
Misses and Women's

Winter Coats
Two hundred stylish Winter Coats, including an express shipment just

t received from a New York manufacturer, away below regular values. Several
smart tstylea made up In wool velour, bolivia, revolia, normandie, andrea cloth,

' salts plush, etc., browns, navy, taupe and black. Regular sizes 1G to 44, and
extra sibes 46, 48 and CO.

; f $20 to $25 Coats now $14.75
A splendid group of misses' and women's Utility Coats, made up in good

- quality wool velour, melton and normandie materials, bolted and straight lino
models, all sizes. .nloliday

a

11 .
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$27.50 to $30 Coats now $18.75
Made up In good quality rivolla plush and wool

velour. Serviceable foats for street and dress wear,
belted blouse and loose effects. Have them ain
all sizes.

$32.50 to $375.0 Coats now $24.75
Stylish dressy coats, made up Id fine norman-

die, sllvertone, rivojia and plush models. Some
in loose back effects. Browns, blues, taupe and
black.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES .

HIGHER GRADE COATS

m
ItiVW It's no use to tell you much, only be prepared to buy and buy plenty and you will when you see our prices in

Next Wednesday's Papers
I am personally in charge of this store where only the Christmas spirit will prevail and with those considera-
tions in mind I will recklessly slash and slaughter prices to meet the spirit of the Happy Yuletide.

(Signed) Saint Nicholas

Regular values $40.00.
Sale price
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THESale Begins

$27.50
31.75

34.50

35.75

37.50

42.50

Regular values $42.50.
Sale price

Regular values $45.00.
, Sale price .......

Regular values $47.50.
, Sale price

Regular values $50.00.
Sale price

Regular values $55.00.
Sale price
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